<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics &amp; Questions</th>
<th>Autumn 1</th>
<th>Autumn 2</th>
<th>Spring 1</th>
<th>Spring 2</th>
<th>Summer 1</th>
<th>Summer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London Now</td>
<td>The Great Fire of London</td>
<td>Traditional Tales</td>
<td>Habitats Curiosity Week</td>
<td>Plants This is My Home</td>
<td>By the Sea Kings and Queens</td>
<td>It’s Time for a Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalities &amp; British Values</td>
<td>Tol / Res: Display on what our beliefs are and what our friends' beliefs are. Dem: Invite children to make class decisions. Talk about School Council.</td>
<td>Age / Dis / Rac / Gen: How have the people who live and work in London changed over the years?</td>
<td>Gen: Explore different family roles in relation to the male Emperor penguin’s responsibility for the egg and chick after birth.</td>
<td>Rac: What similarities and differences are there between how houses are made in other countries? Res / Tol: Explore why people live differently in different countries with different circumstances.</td>
<td>Dem / Law: How are heirs decided? Is it fair?</td>
<td>Lib: Does everybody have the freedom to travel? Rac: Where do the people we meet on holiday go on holiday?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>You Choose Katie in London The Hodgeheg</td>
<td>Pumpkin Soup Traditional Tales (Stone Soup, The Magic Porridge Pot, The Enormous Turnip) Poetry to Perform</td>
<td>Emperor’s Egg Information Texts</td>
<td>Lila and the Secret of Rain Mia’s Story</td>
<td>Katie Morag Stories</td>
<td>The Twits The Lighthouse Keeper’s Lunch Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Number Place Value Addition</td>
<td>Addition Money Measurement (length) Subtraction</td>
<td>Addition and Subtraction Multiplication Shape</td>
<td>Division Fractions Measurement</td>
<td>Operations Time Shape Money</td>
<td>Operations Position and Direction Shape Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- STEAM</td>
<td>Cookery - Pumpkin Soup</td>
<td></td>
<td>To make a stop frame animation of a plant growing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Computing</td>
<td>Introduction to Google Classroom How to log on to a Chromebook We are researchers</td>
<td>We are email detectives Purple Mash We are programmers animators</td>
<td>We are photographers / animators</td>
<td>We are zoologists</td>
<td>We are game testers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Science</td>
<td>Materials - To identify and compare the suitability of different materials. Habitats Journey of a germ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeping Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DT</td>
<td>Penguin eggs</td>
<td>Design attractive seed packets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Art</td>
<td>London Skyline Art Project with Alice Observational Drawings Great Fire Silhouettes Art Project with Alice</td>
<td>Experimenting with a range of different creative materials (paint, oil pastels, pencil)</td>
<td>Models and drawings of different stages of plant growth.</td>
<td>Seaside Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-RE:</td>
<td>Values and Principles Significant People Books and Stories Prayer and Rituals Places of Worship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spirited Arts Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- History</td>
<td>The Great Fire of London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seaside holidays in the past</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Primrose Hill Primary School Year 2 Curriculum Map 2018-19**

| - Geography | Passport to the World: South America  
To identify landmarks on a map.  
To plot routes on a map.  
London Trip | To name and locate the world's seven continents and five oceans. | Kenya country study. | The seaside in the United Kingdom and abroad |  

| PSHE | Community Charter  
Respecting difference | Anti-Bullying Week  
Empathy  
Medicines  
Illness | E-Safety  
Setting and achieving goals  
People who are special to me | How my behaviour affects others  
Healthy Eating | Making happy caring communities for everyone  
Making a caring school  
Different people and services that help us in the community | Changing behaviour for the better  
Feelings about change  
Identifying achievements in Year 2 |  

| PE | Invasion Games  
(Locomotion focused) | Gymnastics | Gymnastics | Dance | Games (Equipment Based) | Athletics  
Swimming |  

| Music | Developing understanding of pitch through performance and singing. | Preparation for Winter Concert | Introduction to Improvisation | Exploring Percussion and Tempo | Introduction to the Ukulele | Preparation for the Summer Singalong |  

British Values & Equalities are woven into and referred to throughout the curriculum. They are covered in Whole School & Phase Assemblies as well as throughout PSHE lessons and circle times.

**British Values:**
- Democracy (DEM)  
- the rule of law (LAW)  
- individual liberty (LIB)  
- mutual respect (RES)  
- tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs (TOL)

**Equalities:**
- age (AGE)  
- gender (GEN)  
- race (RAC)  
- disability (DIS)  
- orientation (ORI)